* 5 PM -

7 PM - 9.30 PM

DINNER £45
STARTER

ZUPPA DI FUNGHI
Wild mushroom, sage and nutmeg soup, garlic croutons, oat crème fraiche

PÂTÉ DI FEGATINI DI POLLO
Chicken liver pâté with spiced dried plums, toasted pistachio and brioche melba toast

INVOLTINO DI SPEAK E MOZZARELLA
Griddled buffalo mozzarella wrapped in speck and served with a quince and pear mostarda

INSALATA CON ARAGOSTA, GAMBERI E IPPOGLOSSO AFFUMICATO
Lobster, smoked halibut & king prawn salad with roast tomato and garlic dressing, rye crackers and fennel oil

CAROTE ARROSTO CON FICHI E CASTAGNE
Roasted carrots topped with seeds and fig & chestnut stuffing, finished with a creamy herb dressing

GNOCCHI DI PATATE FRITTI
Crisp fried potato gnocchi with tomato sauce topped with buffalo ricotta and basil oil

MAIN

TACCHINO IN STILE ROSSO
Turkey escalope, pulled turkey leg with sage and cranberries, pancetta-wrapped chipolata
with a bay leaf scented gravy

FILETTO DI MANZO
Fillet steak with celeriac purée, burnt onion and smoked bone marrow and black truffle butter

PETTO DI POLLO CON FICHI E CASTAGNE
Corn fed chicken breast, with fig and chestnut stuffing, carrot purée and roast chicken sauce

BRANZINO CON CAPONATA DI MELANZANE
Sea bass fillets served with an aubergine caponata and chilli fried prawns

WELLINGTON DI FUNGHI E ZUCCA DOLCE
Wild mushroom & squash Wellington, carrot and ginger gel, confit fennel, Porcini mushroom gravy

LASAGNE DI VITELLO
Lasagne with braised veal shank and ricotta baked in tomato sauce and topped
with provolone and fontina cheese

DESSERT

ALBERO DI NATALE
Chocolate coated eggnog christmas tree with a chocolate orange centre

Denotes dishes suitable for vegetarians

Denotes dishes suitable for vegans.

* Group Booking Slots

Some of our dishes may contain nuts. Fish may contain small bones. Please speak to a member of staff before placing your
order if you have any allergies or intolerances. A 12.5% service charge will be added to all bills. All prices inclusive of VAT

